MIDDLE TENNESSEE REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTER

Javascript is required to view this map.
1256 Foster Avenue
Nashville, TN 37210
See map: Google Maps [1]

**County:** Davidson
**Region:** Middle [2]
**Service Types:** Education [3]
**Phone:** (615) 532-3258

Voice Only
**Alt Phone:** (615) 532-3258

Voice Only
**Fax:** (615) 532-3257
**Web Address:** [http://www.state.tn.us/education/speced/semtrrc.shtml](http://www.state.tn.us/education/speced/semtrrc.shtml) [4]
**Hours:** 8:00am - 4:30pm M-F
**Dues:** N/A

**Description Of Services:** The Middle Tennessee Regional Resource Center (MTRRC) is one of three regional centers established across the state by the Tennessee Department of Education, Division of Special Education. These centers were created to provide information and guidance to teachers, administrators, parents and others who have or serve children with special needs. The center is staffed with educational consultants who provide a variety of services including technical assistance through management and compliance issues, and trainings in areas such as early childhood/preschool, secondary transition, behavior and autism services.

**Authorization Signature:** Melisa Greene
**Authorized Phone:** (615) 532-3258
**Authorized Email:** melisa.greene@state.tn.us
**Authorization Title:** Administrative Secretary

**Source URL:**
https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/directory/middle/middle-tennessee-regional-resource-center
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